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Premier Lloyd George. V. E.
Stephen was present on behalf of
Winston Spencer Churchill, secre-
tary for the colonies. '

tt Mrs. Florence Hamilton from
Clive Hamilton on the grounds
that the defendant is an inmate
of the Oregon state penitentiary.
Judge Belt attended to some other
minor court .business before leav-

ing for the hunting grounds in

southern Oregon.

Lord Northcllffe was buried be

geies; Mr. ami Mrs. E. La Coque.
R. Donnachn, Nanamc. B. C; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Noah. Denoya,
Okla.; 3. Armean, Spokane; Mr.
and Mrs. C. Shapley, Mr. and Mrs

C. Gorman, Everett, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Hanson. Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. McLean, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mason. Long Beach,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bigger, Mr.

side his father. Over the grave
flowers were banked in profusion.
One of the most prominent of the

Famous Sailor is Camper
At Salem Tourist Park

A camper at the Silem public
automobile tourist park is Cap-
tain C. Johnson, who a uuartcr-maste- r

of the famous old battle-
ship Oregon was the first man to
hoist tbe stars and stripes on the
ship that afterward came to be
knov n as the "bulldog of the
navy." Captain Johnson was
with the Oregon tj tne battle of
Santiago and was the first to
sound the alarm to th-- j Amer cait

.1offerings came from Lord North-
cliffe's mother. It was inscribed,
"With Everlasting Love."

Wanted
100 Women

to work on beans Steady
employment Apply afonce

Lady Northcliffe, through Am
We know all about diptheria,

and the awful toll of death that it

has taVen anion thc peoples of

the world, but did you know that

England's Leading Publicist
Laid to Rest by Side of.;.

Father in finchley
bassador Harvey today, sent a
message of grateful thanks to

and Mrs. R. C. Becker, Seattle;
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Adams, Ta-com- a;

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bains.
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc-Kinn-

Vancouver, B. C; S. J.
Dahlstrom, Spokaue; John Sch- -

a military, naval or other uniform
visible. The vast Interior of the
church was a broad expanse of
sombre . black. Men high in the
world of state, church, diplomacy
and journalism, were present.

.Hundreds Tay Tribute.
Several hundred British news-

papermen marched to the cathe-
dral to pay; silent tribute to the
man who had done so much to
raise their status and add r

prestige. American . journalists
who had enjoyed NorthcliHe's ac-

quaintance filled the ' front rows
in the cathedral and joined with
their British comrades of the
"fourth estate" in offering hom-
age., There were ho honorary
pail bearers. The massive open
coffin, covered with pall of silk
and gold, was borne Into the edi-

fice by eight attendants of the
Abbey. The funeral cortege filed
past the tomb of the unknown
British soldier on its way to the
catafalque while the celebrant of
the service repeated the stately
sentences of the burial ritual, "I

President Harding and Secretary
Hughes for their condolences.

the medical world is preparing to
commemorate soon, the centenary
of Htttouneau'i discovery of thefleet when the Spanish fleet bolt

ed from the harbor only to beireltz Emmett, Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. disease? a ... s,; t .BITS FOR BREAKFAST j irK?0.thwafUM of tbe Am" to 5 xri.
r. H. Wilson, Emmettsburg. Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson. Lex-

ington, Or.Cip:sin Johnson is now a resl-Wante- d,

100 women: ' dent of Vallejo, Cal. H; and Mrs.
" Johnbcn are on an automobile

They are wanted today at the tour as far north as Vancouver,
Salem dehydration plant. B. C . and during the trip hope

S to visit the old ship.
That plant has 250 women now Captain Johnson was 40 jcars

Falls City Triplets
Live Only Short Time King's Food 'Products Co.

- a v " .. . ... .....
t- --

ixjkpon Axti:Wr-St'- y amo- -
clatedi Prew.) Viscount North-cli- rf

e, England' i . foremost "publi-

cist, w laid to rest today in St.
MaryUboM cemetery It. Finchley

--'of --swrpaaslntf rsim-pHcit,:i)ea-with 'tervleeg
and solemnity.

TbftZimeral cer.emoale,,, In
Westminster . Abbey were devoid

v ot all the pomp usually associated
with, the last r!te to the coun-

try's national figures.
' The ritual consisted of the reel-stati- on

,of Biblical Terse and the
Milmi. the aineinc of Lord North--

WANOOK? Front Street t '
but it is being: "snowed under" a la ljr, and 30 of them in the

am the resurrection and the life."

with string beans, and 100 more United States navy. He is now re-a- re

needed today. In a little tired. During the World war he
while 200 more still will be need- - tripper of a Unitel States
ed, besides this extra 100. to take merchantman on the Atlantic,
care of the evergreen blackber- - He t"1 exactly the time he
ries and peara. hoisted for the first flag over the

The casket was followed by
widow, who.ellffe's favorite hymn and the 1 Lord Northcliffe's

DALLAS. Ore., Aug. 17. (Spec-
ial to The Statesman); The three
baby girls born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rev Oberman of Falls City the
first of the week have died. One
cJiild lived but a few hours after
its birth and the other two passed
away the following day. The
babies, while all perfectly devel-
oped, weighed but about three and
one-ha- lf pounds each and were
the first set of triplets to be born
in this county; for some years

bowed with emotion, was support
ed by Lord'Rothermere and Cecil 4. 4. uregon Juiy i&, is?', at 11
Harmsworth.' brothers' of the And they will all be needed o'clock a. m

playing of the "Dead March in
8aul and Chopin's "Funeral
March."

In. contrast to previous funerals
of illustrious men, '.there was not C. & G. STOREclear up" to the middle of Janu

ary, to the finish of the apple Shreeve Recovering from
251 North Commercial Streetcrop' - m. Recent Automobile Mishap past. Mr. Oberman Is an over

seas veteran and was united inWhin . A 1

DRY GOODSGROCERIES
Ooerates with a very light overhead expense.' The .saving effected is passed on

A SOCIETY Beauty

LOVED. TO play.
WITH MEN'S heart. , f
BUT SHE played. ,ff
OXCE TOO often. '
DRIVEN TO desperation.
JIER FIANCE threatened.
THAT HE would marry.
THE VERY first glr

fci

journalist. Then came relatives
and close friends. George Har-
vey, American ambassador, oc-

cupied a pew near the choirs. Next
to the widow the most pathetic
figure in the cathedral was Lord
Northcliffe's disabled brother,
Vyvyan Harmsworth, who was
wheeled to the altar in an invalid's
chai.

Nobility Represented.
Sub-Deac- Canon Carnegie's,

words, "we bring our years to the
end like a tale that is told." and
"this mortal must put on immor-
tality," seemed to impart prophe-ti-o

significance to the obsequies.
King George and Queen Mary

were not represented, but the
Prince of -- Wales sent General

to our customers. Large advertising, large salaries, large taxes, large rents are
.ft

gin to come on. pretty soon now. ,aI to The statesman) Varnumthere s going to be a great cry Shreve BOn of c. j. shreeve otfor help in the Salem district. It tbe shreev garage wno 8ustain.
wii; have to reach to and have ed a broken shoulder in a recentresponse from far distant places, automobile accident on the Dal- -
and the weather conditions must a8-Sal- highway when a mach- -
be favorable, or there is going to infc !n whlch he wa3 rldIng wltn
be a lot of waste. Ray' Mitchell and A. M. Matlock

overturned near the Moulson
The fruit industry is largely a bridge, is reported to he recov- -

matter of help and more help. erjng from his injuries satisfac- -
No wonder Salem is growing. torily

marriage - to Miss Fay Mott at
Falls City shortly after his return
from Europe.

1

Belt Grants Divorce,
Then Goes Hunting

DALLAS, Or.. Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Circuit
Judge Harry H. Delt this week
before starting on his annual
hunting trip, granted a divorce

DRY GQtiDS t

WHO SAID yefc"

TURNED HIS steps. l.

TO THE park. " J Mitchell received a severe gash
The Pacific highway will go on the head which' required sev- -

New Heavy Outings ..i..:i...17c r

3T inch Heavy Outings....... 23c.,

New Burlap, green or brown J,..25c "

New Leather Ladies, Work Gloves:.49c
New Woolen Dress1 Goods '

v r

WHERE HE saw.
THE DUST FLOWER- - At the
OREGON TODAY.

through Salem on all paved eral stitches, while Mr. MatlockCotter. Sir Edward Origg attend- - 31ed the obsequies on behalf of streets, very soon. Tne strip escaped injury.
leading to the Valley Packing The accident occurred while
company plant, from the Fair their car was passing a. load of

Now Silk-- ' . 1

paid by someone. Give it a thought.

A FEW OF OUR REGULAR

GROCERY PRICES
Tall can fresh Red Salmon 15c
L. D. Shrimp : 15c
Large can Oval Sardines . 14c
Med. White Carnation Shortening 69c
Large White Carnation Shortening $1.34
Sea Foam Washing Powder 27c
Peet's Washing Machine Soap 33c
4 dozen Heavy Jar Rings .'...25c
Mason Zinc Jar Caps ...27c
Economy Jar Caps .27c
Schram Jar Caps , 32c
2 dozen Economy Clamps 25c
10 lbs. New Potatoes ..25c
100 lbs. New Potatoes $2.25
Drifted Snow Flour , $2.25
14 lbs. Sujar $1.00
100 lbs. Sugar ..... .$7.14
Lovely Loaf Flour ...$2.20

Grounds road, is now being curb- - hay. the rear wheels getting into
ed and it will be paved in plenty the loose gravel on the roadside,
of time for the state fair. And causing the machine to overturn
this 30-fo- ot roadway will be car- - in attempting to get back to the"WE'LL MEET YOU" GET RID OF GRIT New Hosiery .,.'."7

New Drapery f
rled clear over the Southern Pa- - pavement
cific track, and 75 feet down the
Pacific hizhwav. which will be
widened for that distance. The Auto Camp Registration thr i timgftmm mm. Tbr n&H wlfttwstate highway department is to Mnf HpaW Last Niflht

New Percales .

'

.. . ;". i

Ladies Ribbed Unions . .....1. .:.1..39c ?

New Feather Pillowsl .89c and $1.15 ,

New Curtainings 1.15c and up
New Dress Linens, yard . ::.98c

New Velvets ,

'

!

CLailU l. LIU WOb IUI I 1 IT3 lAHI c

AT

Tillamook
County
Beaches

m M.. 1 .1 1 J f n.t.1.. , n
BTAITDAKO OI

COMPA1TT
CCaUraU)'1 Mffnreiisiou anil wiueiung. inis au- - . il-- hf rPffUtraHnn wn rprm-H- -

foot paving over and beyond the at the local auto rp'gorthdt'55
track will tend to make that cross-- MODERNlast night. Twenty-thre- e new cars
ing mucn eater man n me roaa- - c.me in d a total of 35 re--. tm Iway narrowea aown io n or i mined over. Those registering CRAI2KCASE

CLEAIIIKGfeet there. TheMarion county ia8t nignt were Mr. and Mrfl. Open for your convenience during week until 6:30 Saturday until yod quit comingpaving plant is doing tne wor w . Bowers, Lebanon; Mrapd.K.II, , I. a ..4 ,r. et.U I A.. . . SERVICEiui uuiu i.uc i.njv i jsjrsi cnas. KricKsorrrocotia; jrrj

Pleasure seeker by
the scored, a&oing"
there tlus guramerr
Why not join the, mer-

ry throng?

The Nrtte Summev street paving t and, Mrs. H."BatcheWer; Lo--

will be ready for use in eight or
10 dsys. So ther6 yon are. Thel.
Pacific highway will enter Salem
from the north on all paved
streeta and there will be a paved
street clear to and into the state
fair grounds. Salem has been a f ...

v $6.65 Round Trip from Salem
: Friday and Saturday, Return Limit

15 Days
$745 'Round Trip from Salem

I Sale Dates Daily. : Good until Sept. 30

little slow out that way. in get--

tins paving done. But the thing
is about ready at last, with the
cooperation of the property hold

, ' r i n m ners, the state of Oregon, Marlon
county, and the city of Salem,
under the leadership of the street
committee ot the city council. 1m mm mmmMother Willie, did the grocer

tt.tell you these eggs were fresh?

Daily Train leaves Portland 4th St. at Stark 8:55 a. m..
Daily Train arrives Portland 4th St. at Stark 2:15 p. m.
Week-En- d Special leaves Portland 4th SU at Stark,

Saturday! 1:40 p. m.
Week-En- d Special arrives Portland 4th St. at Stark,

" Sunday 10:30 p. m.
For further particulars or copy of our beautiful folder,
v , "Oregon Outdoors," ask agents.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
"--1 JOHN M. SCOTT, . :).

iii. !.! General Passenger Agent.

Willie He didn't say, but he
told me to "hurry home with them.

Today and Tomorrow
u

f.1-- (: The Best Quality Tire Built Without a RivalLIBERTY
WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES ON KELLY'S ' tPRESENTS

"The
ROSTEIM &IfljEENBAUM

The Home of Standard Merchandise
Big Assortment of Men's Wear TOBr;anding

Leather Gloves
Horsehide Gloves
Buckskin Gloves
Hokfskin Gloves
Muleskin Gloves

Men's Shirts
.Work Shirts
Dress Shirts
Wool Shirts

Loggers Shirts
rIron"

WITH

James Kirkwood

And Cast of All Stars

The following prices represent the biggest values ever offered to the tire buying public

There Are No Seconds in Kelly Tires
: Hoppickers Gloves, best 50c leather gloves

Loganberry Gloves for training vines,' $1.75 pair

30x3 Fabric . . . . I $8.95 30x3i2 Fabric . . . $10.45 30x3y2 6-P- ly Cord $13.95Sweaters, all wool
Slipons and coat sweaters
Big assortment, popular

Khaki Coats and Pants'
Whipcord coats and pants
Moleskin Coats and pants
Corduroy coats and pants
Straight and riding pants

colors, all the new styles CORDS, NON-SKI- D OR RIB TREADfor boys and men
: r, . s i f ,

til Li?SHOES ... - $34-2-
5 .

.... ............. $399o
32x4 Vz $30.75
33x4 Vz - - $32.00
34x4 ft $32.90

32x3 Yi

31x4'
.32x4
33x4
34x4

..$19.40
.$22.35

-- ...$24.50
.:....$25.25

.... $26.20

36x4 Y2

333
35x5
37x5

We sell guaranteed shoes for men, women and children
Cost (little more than cheap, unreliable shoes.

' Beware of sale shoes :
$39.75'
$420".J5x4i2 .$33.75

Cotton Batts
3 lb. Stitched Batt. 95c
Wool finish, finest cotton
1 lb 50c
2 lbs. ...$1.00

Size 72x90

Comforters
For Home or

Camp ; .... .

Pretty fluffy ones
or medium

or cheap ones

Get Our Extremely Low Prices oh Solid Tires

Red Crown Gasoline 25c a Gallon

QUACKENBUSH AUTO SUPPLIES
294 North Commercial Stree-t- Phone 66

BLANKETS, Big assortment, best values ,

Nashua Cotton Blankets, 72x80 at. $2.50 pair
Nashua Cotton Blankets at , .

? $2.25, $1.93, $1.69 and $19 pair
Nashua Pretty riaid Woolnap3 at. $4.15 pair
Nashua 72x84 Pretty Plaid Woolnaps at... $5.00 pah-Al- l

Wool Pretty Plaid Blankets at ...$8.50 pair
Baby Blankets at... .;.i.i..:....$10, $1.00 and 75c each

Wa3 it Love that caused
Pierre Landis to brand his

wife

As he did his cattle?
A powerful story that 600
leading American newspa-V- :

pers ran serially j
"With usual HighClass:

' '
-- Libprtv Pmtrram

4T W .
. . . S t t j

240-24- 6 NCommcrblaLSt
Su nday-V- es (enired 4 ; jT w.zi i b


